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of by most observers. Amongst Europeans tropical abscess
is by no means a rare disease; and althloughl ulceration of the
bowel is undoubtedly a frequent accompaniment, yet I thliink
it can scarcely be p)laced in the position of cause and effect;
for if so, why does not the same relationshlip obtain in the
case of natives? Natives of Inidia suffer very severely from
dysentery, certainly to quite the same extent, if not mucl
more than Europeans, and et "ttropical abscess" is ex-
tremely rare amongst them. In my hospital, where natives
alone are treated, there have been during the last thiree years
no fewer than 135 admissions for dysentery, and against this
I can only find in the records one case of abscess of the liver.
If dysentery is the invariable cause of tropical abscess, h1ow
can this discrepancy be explained e I think the true explana-
tion should be that dysenteric ulceration, in cases of tropical
abscess, must be considered a coincidence rather than the
producer of the disease, and the real cause or causes must
belooked for in some other direction.
What, then, are these causes? I consider there is little

doubt that they are those wlhich have already been suggested
and taught by experienced writers on tropical diseases,
namely, the tendencies of Europeans to eat, drink, and live
in the tropics as they do at home. When to this is added a
naturally torpid liver or some inherent tendency in the indi-
vidual himself, I think there is but little else required to
explain the etiology of tropical liver abscess.-I am, etc.,

ROBT. A. YEATE5,
Mandalay, Burmah. Surgeon-Lieutenant I.M.S.

Sma,-Many medical officers who have had experience of
hepatic abscess in India will not agree with Dr. Neil Macleod's
conclusion that dysentery is the invariable cause of suppur-
tion in the liver, for in many of the cases that occur in India
post-mortem examination shows that the patients have never
suffered from dysenteric or any other form of intestinal
ulceration. Dysentery, when it occurs in temperate climates,
does not manifest any tendency to infect the liver. The same
remark applies equally to intemperance and to excessive in-
dulgence in nitrogenous food, for in temperate climates these
may be carried to their utmost limits without exciting sup-
puration in the liver.
A study of the climatology of the regions in wlhich tropical

abscesses of the liver occur appears to render the conclusion
inevitable that the only condition which is common to them
all is a long-continued high temperature. One of the first
effects of exposure to a high range of temperature is a very
decided increase in the secretory functions of the liver. In
persons who have healthy constitutions, who take regular and
sufficient exercise, and who live temperately, this increased
action of the liver is beneficial, and is, indeed, the first step
towards acclimatisation. On the other hand, in those of a
bilious or stramous diathesis, who are sedentary or intem-
perate in habits, the stimulation of the liver becomes exces-
sive, and the normal result of excessive stimulation, namely,
depression or exhaustion, follows. Every organ which is in a
state of exhaustion is liable to inflammation. Anyone, there-
fore, who is suffering from hepatic exhaustion is liable on
slight causcs to further morbid changes in the liver. In cases
of this kind the added strain of a sudden chill or of an attack
of dysentery is often sufficient to light up inflammation, and,
when inflammation of the liver occurs in a bilious or strumous
subject living in the tropics, it not infrequently ends in sup-
puration.

Professor Alexander Dochmann has found that exposure of
an animal to an artificial temperature about equal to that of
the hot weather in India caused an acceleration of the bile
secretion. This acceleration had its maximum beyond which
any further increase of temperature caused retardation.
When the temperature exceeded 440 Centigrade, the secretion
of bile became wholly suspended.-I am. etc.,

G. HARaISON YOUNGE. F.R.C.S.I.,
Mandalay, Burmalh, May 3rd. Surgeon-Major A.M.S.

THE POWERS OF SANITARY AUTHORITIES AS TO
ISOLATION AND QUARANTINE.

SIB,-With reference to the article in the BRITISH MEDICAL
JouRNAL of May 26th on the powers of sanitary authorities
as to isolation and quarantine, will you permit me to say
neither the WillEnhall Sanitary Authority nor its officers

hiave revented lhealtlhy persons from earning their living,
anid thlat they have not placed any lhealtlhy persons in
"quarantinie," niotwithlstanding ai ytlhing wlhielh imiay have
been said by the guardians of W%'ol erhlanipton.
What lhas occurred is this. Eninpioyers of labour, for their

own protection and that of their workpeople, hsave in some
instances declinied to find employmenit on tlheir own responsi-
bility and their own premises for workmen from infected
lhouses; and in some cases bothi the em)loyers and the work.
people hiave made some provision for tfle absent workmen.
As regards my own personial actioIn in the matter, I refer

you to my Annual Report for 1893, already in your possession.
I also enclose a card and a bill sent to each infected lhouse as
soon as the cases are notified, and newspaper cuttings from
the Midland Evening New8 for May 10th, 11th, and 12thi, bear-
ing upon the subject.

It, llowever, as you seem to argue, there is no power in any
case to order a person in an infected house to be idle, a
laundry woman conducting her business at lhome anid at the
same time nursing a sick relative might be permitted to dis-
seminate small-pox broadcast.
Of course the mentioning of such1 a possibility would only

strengtlhen the case for isolation, but the fact remains that
there are at present far more places without the means of
efficient isolation than witlh it; and there are probably scores
of local boards who are not financially prepared, even if con-
vinced of its utility, to provide the maintenance of isolation
hospitals on a large scale.
The Willenhall Board is providing temporary accommoda-

tion for about sixty persons.-I am, etc.,
JOHN T. HARTILL,

May 28th. M.O.H. Willenhall.

NAVAL AND MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICES.
ARMY MEDICAL STAFF EXCHANGE.

The charge for inserting notices respecting Exchanges in the Army Medical De-
partment is Ss. 6&, which should beforwarded in stamps or post office order
with the notic. The first post on Thursday mornings is the late by which
these announcements can be received.

A SURGEoN-CAPTAIN who returned home last trooping season is WilliDg
to accept a good offer of exchange to India or Colonies, for whole or part
tour. Address N. W., care of Messrs. Holt and Co., 17, Whitehall Place,
London, W.

TH1E NAVY.
THE following appointments have been made at the Admiralty:-FRED-
ERICK A. CAPPS, Surgeon to the Waterwitch, June 12th; CHARLES S. WOOD-
*RIGHT, Surgeon to the Triton, June 12th; VINCENT W. TWINING, M.B.,
to be Surgeon and Agent at Prawle, Salcombe. etc., June 8th; WILLIAM J.
W.tLDON, M.B., to be Surgeon and Agent at Courtown and Ballymoney,
June 8th; CHARLBS JAMES, Staff-Surgeon to Ascension Hospital, June 9th;
JOHN S. LAMBERT, Staff-Surgeon to the Alexandra, June lOth.

ARMY MEDICAL STAFF.
SURGEON-MAOR A. H. MORGAN has been nominated a Companion of the
Distinguished Service Order (D.S.O.), in recognition of his services
during the recent operations on the West Coast of Africa. It will be
remembered that Surgeon-Major Morgan was mentioned by his com-
manding officer in his official report of the operations as "especially
active in the arrangement of his department."
Brigade-Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel W. S. M. PRICE, who is serviDg in

India, is directed to officiate on the Administrative Medical Staff of the
Bengal army, with the temporary rank of Surgeon-Colonel, from
April 24th.
Deputy-Inspector-General RICHARD FRANCIS VALPY Dirs LISLE died in

Guernsey on May 1st. He entered the service as As istant Surgeon,
August 21tb, 1841; became Surgeon, November 5th, 1852; Surgeon-Major,
December 10th, 1861; and Honorary Deputy-Inspector-General on retire-
ment, June 8th, 1867. We learn from Hart's Army List that he served
with the 4th Regiment throughout the Eastern campaign in 1854-55, in-
cluding the battles of Alma and Inkerman, and the siege and fall of
Sebastopol. He received a medal with three clasps, and the Turkish
medal, and was a Knight of the Legion of Honour.
A RoSal Warrant has been issued to provide for the employment and

pay of warrant and non-commissioned officers and men of the Medical
Staff Corps as clerks in Army Medical offices, and to make otlher altera-
tions as to their corps and extra duty pay. The pay a3 clerks is to be as
follows: Sergeant-Major, 5s. 9d. a day; Corporal, 3s. a day on appoint-
ment, if not above the rank of corporal; Sergeant, 4s., after three years,
4s. 3d. ; 2nd Class Staff-Sergeant, 4s. 6d , after three years, 4s. 9d ; 1st Class
Staff-Sergeant, 5s., after 3 years, 5s. 3d. a day. Previous service as clerk
in the Medical Staff Corps, in the rank held on appointment under
Article 641A. will count towards the next higher rate of pay. A non-com-
missioned officer employed at the War Office may be granted 6d. a day in
addition to the ordinary rates.


